Preserved flowers and foliage
Preserved flowers and foliage
The preserved technology involves the following 3 basic steps:

1. The flower/plant is harvested at the ideal point of time in terms of natural beauty from one of our 300,000m² of fields.

2. The freshly harvested plant enters a proprietary process to absorb a specific mixture of 100% plant-based and biodegradable preservation formula.

3. The preservation liquid replaces the sap and water within the plant, effectively forming a still-image of nature, creating a unique and 100% natural product. The preserved flowers and plants remain intact with no changes for months without watering, light, and virtually maintenance-free.

4. The basic method of preserving flowers and plants has existed for many years, but it was first patented as an industrial process by Verdissimo over 30 years ago. Through the dedication and effort by the Verdissimo team, the technology has rapidly spread to large-scale operation.

The goal of Verdissimo is to enable you to enjoy the advantages and atmosphere of nature, with an optimum balance between ease-of-use, ecology, and economy.

What are preserved flowers and plants?

1. The unique preservation technology involves the following 3 steps:

   1. The flower/plant is harvested at the ideal point of time in terms of natural beauty from an area of our 300,000m² of fields.
   2. The freshly harvested plant enters a proprietary process to absorb a specific mixture of 100% plant-based and biodegradable preservation formula.
   3. The preservation liquid replaces the sap and water within the plant, effectively forming a still-image of nature, creating a unique and 100% natural product. The preserved flowers and plants remain intact with no changes for months without watering, light, and virtually maintenance-free.

4. The basic method of preserving flowers and plants has existed for many years, but it was first patented as an industrial process by Verdissimo over 30 years ago. Through the dedication and effort by the Verdissimo team, the technology has rapidly spread to large-scale operation.

Advantage of preserved flowers and plants:

Long-lasting and Maintenance-free: Thanks to a special preservation process, the plants do not require any water, light, or maintenance, and look like fresh flowers without sprays or care.

100% Natural: All preserved products by Verdissimo are real, natural flowers and plants that have been treated with a natural and biodegradable preservation liquid. There are no toxic ingredients used.

Eco-friendly: The preservation process is much more efficient than fresh-cut flowers, due to their long shelf life and low energy transport and storage. The result is that the preserved flowers have a carbon footprint significantly lower than fresh-cut flowers and artificial flowers. It also optimizes the environment in which it is created.

Economical: The preserved plants are excellent value because of their long shelf life and low maintenance costs.

Endless Possibilities: The unique attributes and broad variety of the Verdissimo preserved flowers make them useful in a vast array of situations. From a bridal bouquet that will keep the memory alive for years to a green wall of plants that bring nature to your home without worrying about substantial maintenance or cost.

Correct care and use:

1. The flowers and preserved plants are not only beautiful and long-lasting. When used correctly, you can enjoy your natural preserved products for months and even years. The goal is to optimize your experience and the longevity of your preserved flowers.

2. The ideal care for the preserved flowers involves minimal maintenance of just a daily spray every few days or alternatively, during each week's cycle.

   - Floral spray: Spray the preserved flowers or plants in optimum conditions. Always follow the manufacturer’s instructions.
   - Avoid spraying in direct sunlight or near indoor heat sources.
   - Avoid spraying during or after blooming.
   - Avoid over-spraying or under-spraying.
   - Avoid spraying in temperatures below 70°F.
   - Avoid spraying in indoor heat sources.
   - Avoid spraying in direct sunlight or near indoor heat sources.

Shades of the products in this catalog may vary from the actual product.
preserving memories

A smile, a “here I am”, a child’s game, that look from the one that got away.

Moments that you keep near your heart so that they never grow old.
Photos that keep your memories from fading.

Events frozen in time to conserve their youth.
Who is to say that we cannot do the same with a flower?

We stop time because our flowers last forever.
We preserve them.
From cultivation

The flower/plant is harvested at the ideal point in terms of natural beauty from one of our 300,000m² fields. The freshly harvested plant enters a proprietary process to absorb a specific mixture of 100% plant-based and bio-degradable preservation formula.

The preservation

The preservation liquid replaces the sap and water within the plant, effectively forming a still image of nature, creating a unique and 100% natural product. The preserved flowers and plants remain beautiful and unchanged for months without watering, light and virtually maintenance-free.

Our farms around the world

In Colombia, our proprietary farms cultivate roses, orchids and other exotic flowers and greeneries.

In Ecuador, we specialize in roses, especially large and voluminous varieties.

The majority of our vast variety of greeneries come from selected farms all around Europe.

How are preserved flowers collected?

The entire pruning process is carried out by highly trained artisans and the technique is uniquely developed for preserving.

The specific knowhow used to prepare the flower for preservation is the key to reflecting the beauty of the flower at its best.
The basic method of preserving flowers and plants has existed for many years, but was first patented as an industrial process by Verdissimo over 30 years ago. Through the dedicated effort by the Verdissimo team, the technology has optimized and upscaled to today’s efficient and large scale operation.
“Good architecture lets nature in.”

Mario Pei

“Study nature, love nature, stay close to nature.”

Frank Lloyd Wright

Space and interior decoration

At Verdissimo we are convinced that nature is a ‘must have’ complement for any space and interior decoration. That’s why we included in our recently redesigned offices a show room that can be visited virtually and, once feasible again, as well on site.

“Good architecture lets nature in.”

Mario Pei

“Study nature, love nature, stay close to nature.”

Frank Lloyd Wright

This catalogue is alive!

When you see the "AR" icon, you can click or tap to use augmented reality to see the product in actual size and in 3 dimensions on the surface you want.

Use your phone or tablet’s camera and scan the QR code to see our products in your home or office. Move, zoom out or get closer to appreciate the details, from every angle!
Throughout the more than 30 years of experience in the market, we have developed technology that has allowed us to offer and continuously improve our exclusive products that bring the atmosphere of nature into our homes and workplaces. This commitment to quality and innovation has allowed Verdissimo to enjoy the trust and loyalty of our customers, who value the variety of products and the capacity to drive the preserved world forward.

Over the years our customers have enjoyed our products all over the world, including companies such as Interflora, Chopard, and Disney. The variety of creations that our customers have prepared with our preserved products is endless. You can find professional florists, interior designers and decorators using our products to create special atmospheres in restaurants, museums, hotels, events, and homes. The natural appearance, beauty, versatility, and ease of use of our products for these uses are unparalleled.

In the floral sector, preserved flowers are perfect for making long-lasting flower arrangements to keep for years, ideal for bridal bouquets, the flowers in the arrangement for a loved one, or a unique Saint Valentine’s Day gift.

The variety of creations that our customers have prepared with our preserved products is endless. You can find professional florists, interior designers and decorators using our products to create special atmospheres in restaurants, museums, hotels, events, and homes. The natural appearance, beauty, versatility, and ease of use of our products for these uses are unparalleled.
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flowers: roses
Shades may vary in actual products.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>PRZ/1000</td>
<td>20 units/carton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champagne</td>
<td>PRZ/6000</td>
<td>20 units/carton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanilla Cream</td>
<td>PRZ/7000</td>
<td>20 units/carton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lime Green</td>
<td>PRZ/8000</td>
<td>20 units/carton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red</td>
<td>PRZ/9000</td>
<td>20 units/carton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warm Yellow</td>
<td>PRZ/10000</td>
<td>20 units/carton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pastel Pink</td>
<td>PRZ/11000</td>
<td>20 units/carton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bright Pink</td>
<td>PRZ/12000</td>
<td>20 units/carton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burgundy</td>
<td>PRZ/13000</td>
<td>20 units/carton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lilac</td>
<td>PRZ/1830</td>
<td>30 units/carton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purple</td>
<td>PRZ/1840</td>
<td>30 units/carton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bright Lilac</td>
<td>PRZ/1850</td>
<td>30 units/carton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>PRZ/1990</td>
<td>30 units/carton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mixed</td>
<td>PRZ/1999</td>
<td>30 units/carton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pastel Pink</td>
<td>PRZ/1420</td>
<td>22 flowers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherry Vintage</td>
<td>PRZ/1480</td>
<td>22 flowers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Pink</td>
<td>PRZ/1490</td>
<td>22 flowers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange</td>
<td>PRZ/1530</td>
<td>22 flowers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peach</td>
<td>PRZ/1600</td>
<td>22 flowers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bright Pink</td>
<td>PRZ/1650</td>
<td>22 flowers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Blue</td>
<td>PRZ/1630</td>
<td>22 flowers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light Blue</td>
<td>PRZ/1670</td>
<td>22 flowers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bright Turquoise</td>
<td>PRZ/1700</td>
<td>22 flowers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burgundy</td>
<td>PRZ/1750</td>
<td>22 flowers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light Blue</td>
<td>PRZ/1840</td>
<td>22 flowers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purple</td>
<td>PRZ/1990</td>
<td>22 flowers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bright Lilac</td>
<td>PRZ/1999</td>
<td>22 flowers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>PRZ/2030</td>
<td>22 flowers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mixed</td>
<td>PRZ/2039</td>
<td>22 flowers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pastel Pink</td>
<td>PRZ/2120</td>
<td>22 flowers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherry Vintage</td>
<td>PRZ/2180</td>
<td>22 flowers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Pink</td>
<td>PRZ/2290</td>
<td>22 flowers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange</td>
<td>PRZ/2330</td>
<td>22 flowers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peach</td>
<td>PRZ/2400</td>
<td>22 flowers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bright Pink</td>
<td>PRZ/2450</td>
<td>22 flowers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Blue</td>
<td>PRZ/2530</td>
<td>22 flowers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light Blue</td>
<td>PRZ/2570</td>
<td>22 flowers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bright Turquoise</td>
<td>PRZ/2620</td>
<td>22 flowers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burgundy</td>
<td>PRZ/2670</td>
<td>22 flowers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light Blue</td>
<td>PRZ/2740</td>
<td>22 flowers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bright Lilac</td>
<td>PRZ/2790</td>
<td>22 flowers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>PRZ/2890</td>
<td>22 flowers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mixed</td>
<td>PRZ/2899</td>
<td>22 flowers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pastel Pink</td>
<td>PRZ/2920</td>
<td>22 flowers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherry Vintage</td>
<td>PRZ/2980</td>
<td>22 flowers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Pink</td>
<td>PRZ/3090</td>
<td>22 flowers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange</td>
<td>PRZ/3130</td>
<td>22 flowers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peach</td>
<td>PRZ/3200</td>
<td>22 flowers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bright Pink</td>
<td>PRZ/3250</td>
<td>22 flowers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Blue</td>
<td>PRZ/3330</td>
<td>22 flowers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light Blue</td>
<td>PRZ/3370</td>
<td>22 flowers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bright Turquoise</td>
<td>PRZ/3420</td>
<td>22 flowers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burgundy</td>
<td>PRZ/3470</td>
<td>22 flowers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light Blue</td>
<td>PRZ/3540</td>
<td>22 flowers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bright Lilac</td>
<td>PRZ/3590</td>
<td>22 flowers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>PRZ/3690</td>
<td>22 flowers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mixed</td>
<td>PRZ/3699</td>
<td>22 flowers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pastel Pink</td>
<td>PRZ/3720</td>
<td>22 flowers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherry Vintage</td>
<td>PRZ/3780</td>
<td>22 flowers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Pink</td>
<td>PRZ/3890</td>
<td>22 flowers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange</td>
<td>PRZ/3930</td>
<td>22 flowers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peach</td>
<td>PRZ/4000</td>
<td>22 flowers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bright Pink</td>
<td>PRZ/4050</td>
<td>22 flowers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Blue</td>
<td>PRZ/4130</td>
<td>22 flowers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light Blue</td>
<td>PRZ/4170</td>
<td>22 flowers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bright Turquoise</td>
<td>PRZ/4220</td>
<td>22 flowers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burgundy</td>
<td>PRZ/4270</td>
<td>22 flowers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light Blue</td>
<td>PRZ/4340</td>
<td>22 flowers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bright Lilac</td>
<td>PRZ/4390</td>
<td>22 flowers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>PRZ/4490</td>
<td>22 flowers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mixed</td>
<td>PRZ/4499</td>
<td>22 flowers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pastel Pink</td>
<td>PRZ/4520</td>
<td>22 flowers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherry Vintage</td>
<td>PRZ/4580</td>
<td>22 flowers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Pink</td>
<td>PRZ/4690</td>
<td>22 flowers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange</td>
<td>PRZ/4730</td>
<td>22 flowers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peach</td>
<td>PRZ/4800</td>
<td>22 flowers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bright Pink</td>
<td>PRZ/4850</td>
<td>22 flowers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Blue</td>
<td>PRZ/4930</td>
<td>22 flowers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light Blue</td>
<td>PRZ/4970</td>
<td>22 flowers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bright Turquoise</td>
<td>PRZ/5020</td>
<td>22 flowers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burgundy</td>
<td>PRZ/5070</td>
<td>22 flowers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light Blue</td>
<td>PRZ/5140</td>
<td>22 flowers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bright Lilac</td>
<td>PRZ/5190</td>
<td>22 flowers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>PRZ/5290</td>
<td>22 flowers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mixed</td>
<td>PRZ/5299</td>
<td>22 flowers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pastel Pink</td>
<td>PRZ/5320</td>
<td>22 flowers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Amorosa Premium Gift Box

- White: PRZ/7001
- Champagne: PRZ/7002
- Vanille Cream: PRZ/7003
- Light Green: PRZ/7011
- Red: PRZ/7020
- Warm Yellow: PRZ/7031
- Peach: PRZ/7050
- Orange: PRZ/7090
- Dark Blue: PRZ/7100
- Tri-Color: PRZ/7104
- Bi-Color: PRZ/7103
- Burgundy: PRZ/7800
- Bright Turquoise: PRZ/7650
- Bright Lilac: PRZ/7850
- Black: PRZ/7900
- Peach: PRZ/7050
- Orange: PRZ/7090
- Dark Blue: PRZ/7100
- Tri-Color: PRZ/7104
- Bi-Color: PRZ/7103

Amorosa Premium Bulk

- White: PRZ/7001
- Champagne: PRZ/7002
- Vanille Cream: PRZ/7003
- Light Green: PRZ/7011
- Red: PRZ/7020
- Warm Yellow: PRZ/7031
- Peach: PRZ/7050
- Orange: PRZ/7090
- Dark Blue: PRZ/7100
- Tri-Color: PRZ/7104
- Bi-Color: PRZ/7103
- Burgundy: PRZ/7800
- Bright Turquoise: PRZ/7650
- Bright Lilac: PRZ/7850
- Black: PRZ/7900
- Peach: PRZ/7050
- Orange: PRZ/7090
- Dark Blue: PRZ/7100
- Tri-Color: PRZ/7104
- Bi-Color: PRZ/7103
Amorosa Garden · Amorosa Mini

**Amorosa Garden Gift Box**
- White: PRG/2000
- Red: PRG/6200
- Bi-Color: PRGB/2400
- Tri-Color: PRGT/2104

Ø 5,5-5,5 cm  
26 cm

**Amorosa Garden Bulk**
- White: PRG/6000
- Red: PRG/6200
- Bi-Color: PRGB/6400
- Tri-Color: PRGT/6104

Ø 5,5-5,5 cm  
26 cm

**Amorosa Mini Gift Box**
- White: PRZ/2000
- Champagne: PRZ/2020
- Velv. Cream: PRZ/2030
- Lime Green: PRZ/2040
- Red: PRZ/2200
- Warm Yellow: PRZ/2220
- Pastel Pink: PRZ/2420
- Dark Pink: PRZ/2490
- Peach: PRZ/2500
- Orange: PRZ/2530
- Bright Pink: PRZ/2550
- Burgundy: PRZ/2550
- Purple: PRZ/2600
- Bright Lilac: PRZ/2650
- Black: PRZ/2700
- Lime Green: PRZ/2810
- Warm Yellow: PRZ/2830
- Lilac: PRZ/2840
- Bright Turquoise: PRZ/2850

Ø 3,5-4,5 cm  
26 cm

**Amorosa Mini Bulk**
- White: PRZ/6000
- Red: PRZ/6200
- Pastel Pink: PRZ/6420
- Dark Pink: PRZ/6490
- Dark Blue: PRZ/6630
- White: PRZ/6990
- Pastel Pink: PRZ/2420
- Dark Pink: PRZ/2490
- Peach: PRZ/2500
- Orange: PRZ/2530
- Bright Pink: PRZ/2550
- Burgundy: PRZ/2550
- Purple: PRZ/2600
- Bright Lilac: PRZ/2650
- Black: PRZ/2700
- Lime Green: PRZ/2810
- Warm Yellow: PRZ/2830
- Lilac: PRZ/2840
- Bright Turquoise: PRZ/2850

Ø 3,5-4,5 cm  
26 cm

25 units/carton
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>King</td>
<td>RSK 2430</td>
<td>RSK 2420</td>
<td>RSK 2430</td>
<td>RSK 2420</td>
<td>RSK 2430</td>
<td>RSK 2420</td>
<td>RSK 2430</td>
<td>RSK 2420</td>
<td>RSK 2430</td>
<td>RSK 2420</td>
<td>RSK 2430</td>
<td>RSK 2420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>RSK 2200</td>
<td>RSK 2200</td>
<td>RSK 2200</td>
<td>RSK 2200</td>
<td>RSK 2200</td>
<td>RSK 2200</td>
<td>RSK 2200</td>
<td>RSK 2200</td>
<td>RSK 2200</td>
<td>RSK 2200</td>
<td>RSK 2200</td>
<td>RSK 2200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garden</td>
<td>RSK 2650</td>
<td>RSK 2650</td>
<td>RSK 2650</td>
<td>RSK 2650</td>
<td>RSK 2650</td>
<td>RSK 2650</td>
<td>RSK 2650</td>
<td>RSK 2650</td>
<td>RSK 2650</td>
<td>RSK 2650</td>
<td>RSK 2650</td>
<td>RSK 2650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>RSK 2170</td>
<td>RSK 2170</td>
<td>RSK 2170</td>
<td>RSK 2170</td>
<td>RSK 2170</td>
<td>RSK 2170</td>
<td>RSK 2170</td>
<td>RSK 2170</td>
<td>RSK 2170</td>
<td>RSK 2170</td>
<td>RSK 2170</td>
<td>RSK 2170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>RSK 2990</td>
<td>RSK 2990</td>
<td>RSK 2990</td>
<td>RSK 2990</td>
<td>RSK 2990</td>
<td>RSK 2990</td>
<td>RSK 2990</td>
<td>RSK 2990</td>
<td>RSK 2990</td>
<td>RSK 2990</td>
<td>RSK 2990</td>
<td>RSK 2990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mini</td>
<td>RSK 2040</td>
<td>RSK 2040</td>
<td>RSK 2040</td>
<td>RSK 2040</td>
<td>RSK 2040</td>
<td>RSK 2040</td>
<td>RSK 2040</td>
<td>RSK 2040</td>
<td>RSK 2040</td>
<td>RSK 2040</td>
<td>RSK 2040</td>
<td>RSK 2040</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Light Pink</th>
<th>Pink</th>
<th>Red</th>
<th>Black</th>
<th>Brown</th>
<th>Beige</th>
<th>Camel</th>
<th>Fuchsia</th>
<th>Green</th>
<th>Khaki</th>
<th>Mauve</th>
<th>Olive</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Premium 2020</td>
<td>RSG 2340</td>
<td>RSG 2350</td>
<td>RSG 2350</td>
<td>RSG 2350</td>
<td>RSG 2350</td>
<td>RSG 2350</td>
<td>RSG 2350</td>
<td>RSG 2350</td>
<td>RSG 2350</td>
<td>RSG 2350</td>
<td>RSG 2350</td>
<td>RSG 2350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premium 2030</td>
<td>RSG 2430</td>
<td>RSG 2420</td>
<td>RSG 2430</td>
<td>RSG 2420</td>
<td>RSG 2430</td>
<td>RSG 2420</td>
<td>RSG 2430</td>
<td>RSG 2420</td>
<td>RSG 2430</td>
<td>RSG 2420</td>
<td>RSG 2430</td>
<td>RSG 2420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premium 2020</td>
<td>RSQ 2200</td>
<td>RSQ 2200</td>
<td>RSQ 2200</td>
<td>RSQ 2200</td>
<td>RSQ 2200</td>
<td>RSQ 2200</td>
<td>RSQ 2200</td>
<td>RSQ 2200</td>
<td>RSQ 2200</td>
<td>RSQ 2200</td>
<td>RSQ 2200</td>
<td>RSQ 2200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premium 2030</td>
<td>RSQ 2340</td>
<td>RSQ 2350</td>
<td>RSQ 2350</td>
<td>RSQ 2350</td>
<td>RSQ 2350</td>
<td>RSQ 2350</td>
<td>RSQ 2350</td>
<td>RSQ 2350</td>
<td>RSQ 2350</td>
<td>RSQ 2350</td>
<td>RSQ 2350</td>
<td>RSQ 2350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premium 2020</td>
<td>RGAB 2000</td>
<td>RGAB 2200</td>
<td>RGAD 2450</td>
<td>RGAT 2104</td>
<td>RST 2650</td>
<td>RST 2650</td>
<td>RST 2650</td>
<td>RST 2650</td>
<td>RST 2650</td>
<td>RST 2650</td>
<td>RST 2650</td>
<td>RST 2650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premium 2030</td>
<td>RGAT 2104</td>
<td>RGAD 2450</td>
<td>RGAT 2104</td>
<td>RGAD 2450</td>
<td>RST 2650</td>
<td>RST 2650</td>
<td>RST 2650</td>
<td>RST 2650</td>
<td>RST 2650</td>
<td>RST 2650</td>
<td>RST 2650</td>
<td>RST 2650</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Vanilla</th>
<th>Pastel Pink</th>
<th>Light Blue</th>
<th>Lilac</th>
<th>Salmon</th>
<th>Black</th>
<th>Beige</th>
<th>Camel</th>
<th>Fuchsia</th>
<th>Green</th>
<th>Khaki</th>
<th>Mauve</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Premium 2020</td>
<td>RME 3000</td>
<td>RME 3200</td>
<td>RME 3000</td>
<td>RME 3000</td>
<td>RME 3000</td>
<td>RME 3000</td>
<td>RME 3000</td>
<td>RME 3000</td>
<td>RME 3000</td>
<td>RME 3000</td>
<td>RME 3000</td>
<td>RME 3000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premium 2030</td>
<td>RME 3030</td>
<td>RME 3020</td>
<td>RME 3020</td>
<td>RME 3020</td>
<td>RME 3020</td>
<td>RME 3020</td>
<td>RME 3020</td>
<td>RME 3020</td>
<td>RME 3020</td>
<td>RME 3020</td>
<td>RME 3020</td>
<td>RME 3020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Shades may vary in actual products**
flowers: varieties
Cymbidium Orchid
3 heads

- White CYM 2000
- Mint Green CYM 2100
- Warm Yellow CYM 2350
- Pastel Pink CYM 2201

- Ø 5.5-8 cm

Dendrobium Orchid
5 heads

- White CYM 2200
- Mint Green CYM 2100
- Warm Yellow CYM 2350
- Dark Pink CYM 2200

- Ø 7-9 cm

ORCHID
Orchidaceae

flowers: varieties

36 window box/carton

DEN 1400

36 window box/carton

DEN 1000

DEN 1100

CYM 2420

DEN 1350

DEN 1400

Mint Green
dark green

Warm Yellow
dark yellow

White
cream

Warm Yellow
dark yellow

Dark Pink
dark red

Ø 7-9 cm

Ø 5.5-8 cm
CHRYSANTHEMUM

Flowers: varieties

Anastasia

3 heads

Focus

12 heads

White

Mint Green

Warm Yellow

Pastel Pink

Purple

White

Mint Green

Soft Yellow

Pastel Pink

Soft Lilac

White

Mint Green

ANA 2000

ANA 2160

ANA 2350

ANA 2420

FOC 2000

FOC 2160

FOC 2320

FOC 2420

FOC 2820

FOC 2000

FOC 2160

FOC 2320

FOC 2820

Focus

36 window box/carton

Ø 5-8 cm

3 heads

36 window box/carton

Focus

36 window box/carton
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Flowers</th>
<th>Varieties</th>
<th>Heads</th>
<th>Diameter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuberose</td>
<td>White, Pastel Pink, Sky Blue</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Ø 2-5 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carnations</td>
<td>White, White Pink, White Blue</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Ø 5 cm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tuberosa** *Polianthes Tuberosa*

- White
- Pastel Pink
- Sky Blue

**Carnation** *Dianthus*

- White
- Pink
- Red
- White Blue
- Pastel Pink
- Red

**Flowers:**
- Carnations: 6 heads
- Tuberose: 12 heads

**Colors:**
- White
- Pastel Pink
- Sky Blue

**Diameters:**
- Ø 2-5 cm
- Ø 5 cm
CALLA LILY
Zantedeschia Aethiopica
36 window box/carton

- Warm Yellow
- Burgundy
- Natural
- Coral Pink
- Blackberry Lilac
- MCL 5350
- MCL 5800
- MCL 5000
- MCL 5540
- MCL 5840
- MCL 5830

Mini Calla
3 heads
7-9 cm

- Warm Yellow
- Natural
- MCL 5350

GARDENIA
Gardenia
36 window box/carton

- White Cherry Blossom
- Cranberry
- Cherry Blossom
- Burgundy
- GAR 2000
- GAR 2480
- GAR 2470
- GAR 2800
- Ø 6-10 cm
- 3 heads

- Cherry Blossom
- Warm Yellow
- Coral Pink
- Burgundy
- GAR 2000
- GAR 2480
- Natural
- White
- MCL 5350
- MCL 5800
- MCL 5000
- MCL 5540
- MCL 5840
- MCL 5830

- Cherry Blossom
- White
- Cranberry
- MCL 5350

- White Cherry Blossom
- GAR 2000
- GAR 2480
- GAR 2470
- GAR 2800

- Cherry Blossom
- MCL 5350
- MCL 5800
- MCL 5000
- MCL 5540
- MCL 5840
- MCL 5830

- Burgundy
- MCL 5800
- MCL 5000
- MCL 5540
- MCL 5840
- MCL 5830

- Blackberry Lilac
- MCL 5830

- Warm Yellow
- MCL 5350
- MCL 5800
- MCL 5000
- MCL 5540
- MCL 5840
- MCL 5830

- Natural
- MCL 5350
- MCL 5800
- MCL 5000
- MCL 5540
- MCL 5840
- MCL 5830

- White
- MCL 5350
- MCL 5800
- MCL 5000
- MCL 5540
- MCL 5840
- MCL 5830

- Cranberry
- MCL 5350
- MCL 5800
- MCL 5000
- MCL 5540
- MCL 5840
- MCL 5830

- Burgundy
- MCL 5800
- MCL 5000
- MCL 5540
- MCL 5840
- MCL 5830

- Blackberry Lilac
- MCL 5830

- Warm Yellow
- MCL 5350
- MCL 5800
- MCL 5000
- MCL 5540
- MCL 5840
- MCL 5830

- Natural
- MCL 5350
- MCL 5800
- MCL 5000
- MCL 5540
- MCL 5840
- MCL 5830

- White
- MCL 5350
- MCL 5800
- MCL 5000
- MCL 5540
- MCL 5840
- MCL 5830

- Cranberry
- MCL 5350
- MCL 5800
- MCL 5000
- MCL 5540
- MCL 5840
- MCL 5830

- Burgundy
- MCL 5800
- MCL 5000
- MCL 5540
- MCL 5840
- MCL 5830

- Blackberry Lilac
- MCL 5830

- Warm Yellow
- MCL 5350
- MCL 5800
- MCL 5000
- MCL 5540
- MCL 5840
- MCL 5830

- Natural
- MCL 5350
- MCL 5800
- MCL 5000
- MCL 5540
- MCL 5840
- MCL 5830

- White
- MCL 5350
- MCL 5800
- MCL 5000
- MCL 5540
- MCL 5840
- MCL 5830

- Cranberry
- MCL 5350
- MCL 5800
- MCL 5000
- MCL 5540
- MCL 5840
- MCL 5830

- Burgundy
- MCL 5800
- MCL 5000
- MCL 5540
- MCL 5840
- MCL 5830

- Blackberry Lilac
- MCL 5830

- Warm Yellow
- MCL 5350
- MCL 5800
- MCL 5000
- MCL 5540
- MCL 5840
- MCL 5830

- Natural
- MCL 5350
- MCL 5800
- MCL 5000
- MCL 5540
- MCL 5840
- MCL 5830

- White
- MCL 5350
- MCL 5800
- MCL 5000
- MCL 5540
- MCL 5840
- MCL 5830

- Cranberry
- MCL 5350
- MCL 5800
- MCL 5000
- MCL 5540
- MCL 5840
- MCL 5830

- Burgundy
- MCL 5800
- MCL 5000
- MCL 5540
- MCL 5840
- MCL 5830

- Blackberry Lilac
- MCL 5830

- Warm Yellow
- MCL 5350
- MCL 5800
- MCL 5000
- MCL 5540
- MCL 5840
- MCL 5830

- Natural
- MCL 5350
- MCL 5800
- MCL 5000
- MCL 5540
- MCL 5840
- MCL 5830

- White
- MCL 5350
- MCL 5800
- MCL 5000
- MCL 5540
- MCL 5840
- MCL 5830

- Cranberry
- MCL 5350
- MCL 5800
- MCL 5000
- MCL 5540
- MCL 5840
- MCL 5830

- Burgundy
- MCL 5800
- MCL 5000
- MCL 5540
- MCL 5840
- MCL 5830

- Blackberry Lilac
- MCL 5830

- Warm Yellow
- MCL 5350
- MCL 5800
- MCL 5000
- MCL 5540
- MCL 5840
- MCL 5830

- Natural
- MCL 5350
- MCL 5800
- MCL 5000
- MCL 5540
- MCL 5840
- MCL 5830

- White
- MCL 5350
- MCL 5800
- MCL 5000
- MCL 5540
- MCL 5840
- MCL 5830

- Cranberry
- MCL 5350
- MCL 5800
- MCL 5000
- MCL 5540
- MCL 5840
- MCL 5830

- Burgundy
- MCL 5800
- MCL 5000
- MCL 5540
- MCL 5840
- MCL 5830

- Blackberry Lilac
- MCL 5830

- Warm Yellow
- MCL 5350
- MCL 5800
- MCL 5000
- MCL 5540
- MCL 5840
- MCL 5830

- Natural
- MCL 5350
- MCL 5800
- MCL 5000
- MCL 5540
- MCL 5840
- MCL 5830

- White
- MCL 5350
- MCL 5800
- MCL 5000
- MCL 5540
- MCL 5840
- MCL 5830

- Cranberry
- MCL 5350
- MCL 5800
- MCL 5000
- MCL 5540
- MCL 5840
- MCL 5830

- Burgundy
- MCL 5800
- MCL 5000
- MCL 5540
- MCL 5840
- MCL 5830

- Blackberry Lilac
- MCL 5830

- Warm Yellow
- MCL 5350
- MCL 5800
- MCL 5000
- MCL 5540
- MCL 5840
- MCL 5830

- Natural
- MCL 5350
- MCL 5800
- MCL 5000
- MCL 5540
- MCL 5840
- MCL 5830

- White
**Gerbera**

**Gerbera jamesonii**

**Gerbera Standard**
- 4 heads
- Ø 8-9,5 cm
- 23-25 cm
- Flowers: White (PGE 2000), Red (PGE 2200), Warm Yellow (PGE 2350), Pastel Pink (PGE 2420)

**Gerbera Standard with Stem (DIY)**
- 4 heads + stems
- Ø 8-9,5 cm
- 23-25 cm
- Flowers: White (PGE 2000), Red (PGE 2200), Warm Yellow (PGE 2350), Pastel Pink (PGE 2420)

**Gerbera Mini**
- 8 heads
- Ø 4,5-5 cm
- Flowers: White (GEM 2000), Red (GEM 2200), Warm Yellow (GEM 2350), Pastel Pink (GEM 2420)
**BROOM**

- *Amphiachyris Dracunculoides*
- **BRM 3123**
- 2-3 kg/bunch
- 20-60 cm
- 2,5 kg/carton

**Solidago**

- *Solidago*

**SOL 0104**
- Green
- Yellow
- Burgundy
- 40-60 cm
- 130 gr
- 15 bouquets/carton

**SOL 0204**
- Green
- 15 bouquets/carton

**SOL 0304**
- Green
- Burgundy
- Yellow
- 20 bouquets/carton

**Broom**

- *Amphiachyris Dracunculoides*

**BRM 4123**
- Green
- 30-60 cm
- ~ 110 gr
- 20 bouquets/carton

**Fillers: flowers**

- Green
- Burgundy
- Yellow

---

**Fillers:**

- Flowers
- 20 bouquets/carton

---
Baby's breath

¢\textit{Gypsophila paniculata}$

40-60 cm    ~ 100 gr

fillers: flowers

Cream

Yellow

Pastel Pink

GYPSOPHILA

¢\textit{Gypsophila paniculata}$

40-60 cm    ~ 100 gr

fillers: flowers

Cream

Yellow

Pastel Pink
Helichrysum olearia

- Natural white
- Red
- Yellow
- Pink
- Orange
- Peach
- Blue
- Lilac

Fillers: flowers

24 bunches/carton: 50 + 50 gr

30-60 cm ~ 120 gr
LAVENDER  
Lavandula

25 bouquets/carton  
Natural  
LVE 0820

Lavender soft light

ARUBSTO BRUGUERA  
Erica mediterranea

20 bouquets/carton  
20-40 cm  
~ 120 gr  
Natural  
ERM 4490

Erica mediterranea

fillers: flowers

fillers: flowers
LICHEN

**Cladonia Stellaris**

**Gr - kg / carton**
- Dark green
- Lime green
- Apple green
- Black
- Natural

**MOI**
- 0100: ~ 500 gr
- 0110: ~ 500 gr
- 0490: ~ 500 gr
- 0840: ~ 500 gr
- 0170: ~ 500 gr
- 1100: ~ 1 kg
- 1110: ~ 1 kg
- 1170: ~ 1 kg
- 1840: ~ 1 kg
- 5100: ~ 5 kg
- 5110: ~ 5 kg
- 5170: ~ 5 kg
- 5840: ~ 5 kg
- 5000: ~ 5 kg

**moss and grass**

---

62

63
MOB 1100    9 window box/carton   ~ 180 gr
MOB 2100    Bulk    1 box/carton    ~ 2,5 kg
MOBXL 2100   1 box/carton
Pole Moss
Pole Moss XL
MOBXL 2100  Green
POLE MOSS  Bryophyta
moss and grass
moss and grass
Flat Moss

Bryophyta

MOU 2100    Bulk    2,5 kg/carton
MOU 3100    Bag ~ 500 gr    4 bags/carton

moss and grass

moss and grass
**MING FERN**

Asparagus Retrofractus

36 bouquets/carton

**GYNERIUM**

Cortaderia Selloana

50 bouquets/carton

Gynerium

80-120 cm ~ 130 gr

**fillers: foliage**
Tree Fern

Asparagus Virgatus

Asparagus Densiflorus Sprengeri

Tree Fern

20 bouquets/carton

20-50 cm    ~ 60 gr

Sprengeri

20 bouquets/carton

40-80 cm    ~ 100 gr

fillers: foliage

74

fillers: foliage

75
**FOXTAIL**
Anagroes Densiflorus Myersii

- Green
- 30 bouquets/carton
- 30-40 cm

**LANUGINOSA**
Berzelia Lanuginosa

- Sage green
- Silver white
- Green
- 30-60 cm
- 100 gr

**PUBESCENS**
Berzelia Pubescens

- Sage green
- Pub 0103
- Silver white
- Pub 0103
- Green
- Pub 0103
- 30-50 cm
- 100 gr

fillers: foliage
HEDERA HELIX XL

Ivy - Hedera Helix XL
15 stems
50-120 cm - ~100 gr

fillers: foliage

Green
HEX 9105
BUXUS

Leptospermum

Lepto Lungifolia

Lepto Lungifolia

fillers: foliage

fillers: foliage

86

87
PARCHMENT FERN
Athyrium Otophorum

Parchment Fern
10 stems

CINERARIA
Cineraria

Cineraria Leaves
10 stems

PARCHMENT FERN
Athyrium Otophorum

Green
Parchment Fern

CINERARIA
Cineraria

Cineraria Leaves
10 stems

Silver White
CIF 0102

8-10 cm

Parchment Fern

Cineraria Leaves

Silver White
CIF 0102

8-10 cm
**MONSTERA**

*Athyrium Otophorum*

**Green**

- 3 stems
- 25-40 cm
- 8 bags/carton
- 98 leaves

---

*Monstera*

- 3 stems
- 25-40 cm
- 8 bags/carton
- 99 leaves

---
TROPICAL LEAF
Elaphoglossum

Green
TRL 9103

30 stems
350 leaves

ARALIA
Fatsia

Green
TRL 9103

10 stems
15-25 cm

IVY LEAVES
Hedera

Green
ARA 9100

10 stems
15-25 cm

Tropical Leaf

3 stems

Rose

HRS 3000

5-8 cm
36 window box/carton
20 bags/carton

Aralia

Green
ARA 9100

30 bags/carton

Tropical Leaf

Elaphoglossum

Green
TRL 9103

30 stems
350 leaves

ARALIA
Fatsia

Green
TRL 9103

10 stems
15-25 cm

IVY LEAVES
Hedera

Green
ARA 9100

10 stems
15-25 cm

Ivy Leaves

Green
HEH 9100

30 bags/carton

Tropical Leaf

Elaphoglossum

Green
TRL 9103

30 stems
350 leaves

ARALIA
Fatsia

Green
TRL 9103

10 stems
15-25 cm

IVY LEAVES
Hedera

Green
ARA 9100

10 stems
15-25 cm

Ivy Leaves

Green
HEH 9100

30 bags/carton

Tropical Leaf

Elaphoglossum

Green
TRL 9103

30 stems
350 leaves

ARALIA
Fatsia

Green
TRL 9103

10 stems
15-25 cm

IVY LEAVES
Hedera

Green
ARA 9100

10 stems
15-25 cm

Ivy Leaves

Green
HEH 9100

30 bags/carton
PHOENIX  Phoenix Canariensis

Green

- PHP 0103 40-60 cm  50 units/carton
- PHP 0106 60-80 cm  75 units/carton
- PHP 0108 80-100 cm  75 units/carton
- PHP 0110 100-120 cm  75 units/carton
- PHP 0112 120-150 cm  60 units/carton
- PHP 0114 150-175 cm  60 units/carton
- PHP 0116 175-200 cm  50 units/carton

WASHINGTONIA  Washingtonia Filifera

Green

- WAS 0104 40-60 cm  60 units/carton
- WAS 0106 60-80 cm  50 units/carton
- WAS 0108 80-100 cm  40 units/carton
- WAS 0110 100-120 cm  30 units/carton
- WAS 0112 120-140 cm  30 units/carton
- WAS 0114 140-175 cm  30 units/carton
- WAS 0116 175-200 cm  30 units/carton
- WAS 0120 200-250 cm  25 units/carton
EUCALYPTUS

Populus
- Green POP 0104
- Red POP 0204

Cinerea
- Green CIN 0105

Baby Blue
- Green BBL 4103

Specifications:
- 15 bouquets/carton
- Populus: 40-80 cm ~ 160 gr
- Cinerea: 40-80 cm ~ 180 gr
- Baby Blue: 50-80 cm ~ 180 gr
**Eucalyptus**

- **Nicoly**
  - 15 bouquets/carton: 40-80 cm, 160 gr

- **Parafolia**
  - 5 bouquets/carton: 40-80 cm, 160 gr

- **Gunny**
  - 20 bouquets/carton: 30-60 cm, 130 gr

---

**Properties**

- **Nicoly**
  - 40-80 cm
  - 160 gr

- **Parafolia**
  - 40-80 cm
  - 160 gr

- **Gunny**
  - 30-60 cm
  - 130 gr

---

**Dimensions**

- **Nicoly**
  - 15 bouquets/carton

- **Parafolia**
  - 5 bouquets/carton

- **Gunny**
  - 20 bouquets/carton
We stop time because our flowers last forever.

Verdissimo
The Aqua Flo system offers a simple and aesthetic solution for two important needs:
• Simulate the effect of water
• Secure your creation in any base or support.
It comes as two separate components mixed together to create both a powerful adhesive and a beautiful image of water to complete any arrangement.

Need water?
Get the perfect look.
Europe & Asia
Mail: sales@verdissimo.com
Tel: +34 961 571 161
Address: C/Ciudad de Sevilla, 39
46988 Paterna
Valencia - Spain

Latin America
Mail: salesLA@verdissimo.com
Tel: +57 1 589 4100
Address: Km2 vía Ecopetrol,
Vereda El Porvenir
Tocancipá - Colombia

North America
Mail: salesUSA@verdissimo.com
Our local partner: Infinite Rose
Tel: +1 305 629 9335
Address: 1378 NW 78 Ave
Doral - FL 33126 U.S.A.
www.verdissimo.shop

Japan
Our local partner:
Mono International
Mail: garden@mo-no.co.jp
Tel: +03-38930168
Address: 2-1-21, Showamachi,
Kita-ku,
Tokyo, 114-0011, Japan
www.verdissimo.co.jp